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RIPWOODin, y SHRINE TOHANfJY HEADS

THE (ID-CL-
UB

KIDDIES WILL

TRAVEL FREE

COLLAR
EARL X WILSON.

MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

1 7 lbs. Best Granulated

Sup $ 1 .00

With $5 Worth of Other
Merchandise

Arizona Grocery Co.
Columbia Theater

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

1000 CUSHIONED SEATS

Now Shewing the Best in Motion Pictures, Includ-
ing the Biggest Stars Features

Phone 455 329 and 331 E Washington

All

Matinee S P. M. Evening 7:15 and 9 P. M.

Dine in the Open Air
Listen to the Band

The only open-ai- r public dining-ro- m in tli state.

Phone 1946 to reserve tables for the formal opening

Riverside Park
Restaurant

Saturday Evening, May 15

5:30 to 8:30

Special 75c Dinner
Radishes

LAND OF MAIIANA

Extra Pullman Added
'Real Pull Fight Chief
Magnet Biggest Punch
Fver Out of Phoenix on
Shrine Business

Owing to the demand for reser-
vations for the Xogales ceremonial
of the Shrine, the Potentate has ar-
ranged for an extra Pullman to be
attached to the regular train and
tho sections will be held open at
the offices of the Southern Pacific in
this city until, five o'clock of the
leaving date Saturday.

The demand which predicts the
biggest gathering to leave this city
on the Shrine pilgrimage in the year
is due to the fact that at this sea-Fr- it

X'ogales offers much to the vis-
itors and in addition to the delight-
ful climate at the season the local
bunch of Shriners are trying to out
do Yuma which hung up a record
for hospitality this spring when that
city entertained the shriners from this
temple.

The novelty of a real bull fight,
is perhaps the magnet which Is ac-

counting for the big advance reserva-
tion, but it will be only one of the
several things the entertainment com
mittee has up its sleeve for the edifi-
cation of the party from here.

The arrival last night from, the
makers in the east of a lot of new
instruments of torture especially con-
structed for use on trips over the
desert and coupled with a lot of side
degree stunts the novices numbering
over fifty will have cause for

when they have been in-

vested with the final word of the
order.

The entertainment committee, so
the men in charge here have been
informed, will see that the banquet
which is to be a feature of the
three days" ceremonial, is served
where the constitutional amendment
will not hamper the spirit of the
occasion. Jn fact the visitors are be-
ing assured that the drought caused
by the same amendment will be for-
gotten when the committee at Xo-
gales gives the word to "go to it."

Shirley Christy left yesterdoy for
Xoeales. leaving the shrine train in
charge of Vic. Hanney.

ROTARY MEETING AT

ICE FACTORY TODAY

Today the Rotarians meet at the
plant of the City Ice Delivery com-
pany. Fourth and Washington streets,
at 12:10.

Following is tho program:
Fred Warren, chairman.
"History of Ice Making in Phoenix,"

W. R. Lount.
"Some of the Uses of Salt River

Valley Ice," H. W.'Asbury.
The ladies of the Tolleson church

will provide, the luncheon.
Tickets are to be secured from

Harry Klair at the Y. M. c. A. at
the usual price.

Every member of the club should
attenil this meeting.

cific. ST: Union Pacific, 124'i; Steel,
ul'Tii; Preferred. lO.'.'i.

BOSTON COPPER MARK ET
P.id. Ask.

Adventure .. 2Vi 2 "Si

Arizona Commercial . . . . ft1- -
Allouez- .10

Calumet and Ariz 62 i2'i
Calumet and Heela . . if.2 :.fr.
Copper Range 49' is
Daly West 4

Riy Consolidated 22?s 22
Greene Cananea 29 29 i
Hancock 20U 21
Isle Royalo 26,i 3G

Lake Copper 11 ll'.i
Miami 23 24
Mohawk BS fiS'.i
Mass Copper 12 'i 13
Xorth Putte so; 31
X'evada Cons. . . . ; 14 ns;
Osceola 70
Old Dominion .11 i
Quincy' K2'-- S3'.i
Shannon S S .
Superior Copper 2S'3
Tamarack 33
Utah Cons 1 1 V. 12

Victoria 2

"Winona 3

Wolverine .14 V

Xorth Lake 2

South Lake 7

Chino 42U 42i
Utah Copper r.2--

Inspiration 29
Shattuck 2fi 27
IT. Verde Kx 374

Vegetable Soup

Filet of Sole, Tartar Sauce

Slightly lower in front than in
back, fashioned for comfort
and style, a rare combination.

2 FOR 25C.

I

No
Higher

I

Ef PRESS

Today and Tomorrow

in nn n Iran hit

CHAPLIN
IN

THE

dflIn Two Peels

A Mother's Day Picture
"The Silent Plea"

A Vitagraph in 3 Reeb
Hearst-Seli- g News

Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday

Romaine Fielding's First
Picture Taken in Phoenix

'Mr. Carlson of Arizona"

Evenings
7: 15 4.9 p. m.

NO HIGHER

Roast Young Turkey With Dressing
Creamed Xew Peas flashed Potatoes

Heart of Lettuee.

Vanilla, lee Cream

Coffee

COLISEUM

TONIGHT

Butler & Payne
Present.

HOUSE & ALARD

In Their Greatest Success

"Never
Again"

Prices: 50c, 20c and 30c

- -

TODAY

n a
XPLOITS

3 OF

LAINE
Kpisode 13

The Devil Worshipers

It's always cool at

LAMARA THEATER
iThe World's Pest Pictures)

New Official Family, None
of Members of 'Which is
on Newspaper Ad-Clu- b

Year Now Coincides With
A'orM Svstem

Vic Hanny is president of the
Phoenix Adclnb.

At tlip 'IH'tion of officers vestcr- -
jd:iy, set forward many months in
I order that this club might as others
I have done standardize the official
year, a new policy went into effect.
Xi, man connected with any Phoenix
publication, was nominated for any
office.

C. A. Stauffer, of The Republican,
on his return recently from Los An-gelo- s,

strongly advised the Phoenix
Adclub to adopt the policy of that
in I.os A nudes, recommending the
progress made by the latter since
Setting outsiders interested in the
work. It was not that members of
l lie ad staff of a paper were not
efficient officers, but that ideas of
more varied sorts were to Vie glean-
ed from an official family spread
through the many divisions of the
advertising profession.

The new officers:
Vic Hanny. president.
S. V. Marto,
S. . H. Robertson, secretary-treasure- r.

R. P. Rozeine. H. K. r.ehn. V. Mc-Arth-

R. A. Murray aryl V. H.
Leecraft members with the above of-

ficers of the executive committee.
Special announcements made by the

retiring president. fjarth W. Cate
concerned the next Stoekdale lecture
on June 10. the Adclub convention in
Chicagd June 20-2- 4.

I AMUSEMENTS

COLUMBIA OFFERS A

LOT FOR A LITTLE

With the matinee this afternoon
the Columbia starts its new policy in
the price arrangement of ten cents
throughout the entire house for the
same high class of pictures the Co-

lumbia has been offering. The Co-

lumbia theater with its comfortable
cushioned seats makes an ideal home
for pictures. One of ihe most im-

portant features of the house is its
ideal cooling plant, supplying real
comtV.it and relief from the blazing
fin outside. During the last few
clays two thermometers have been
used in experimenting with the oool-ir.- tr

system and it was found that
from twenty to thirty degrees dif-
ference in temperature was the result.
The temperature, of the street rang-
ing from 90 t, 02 and in the build-
ing from ti." to 70 during the entire
matinee performance.

The picture 'program for today will
crisist of a two-re- el "Hison" en-

titled, "Xabled," a story of police
lite that will prove both thrilling
and absorbing. Also there is "The
Little C.irl of the Attic." a drama of
the Civil AVar, that contains a plot
of real heart interest. Two good
comedies are included, one of them
an ever welcome cartoon, in which
"Prof. Xutt Takes a Trip to the
.Moon." The latter is an excellent
photoplay for matinees as it is ly

appealing to the little folks,
witl' whom the Columbia, is fast

a most popular amusement
resort.

CHARLIE'S A CHAMPION

AT THE EMPRESS TODAY

Charlie Chaplin will appear at the
Empress tonight in what is said to
be a funnier picture, 'than any that
he has yet presented. "The Cham-
pion" is a two-re- el picture in which
Charlie takes the place of a prize
fighter, but what is the use of try-
ing to explain it, you will all want
to see him anyway. '

That Mother's Day picture, "The
Silent Plea,!' is a. three part fea-
ture in which Kdith Storey takes
iht lending part, being assisted by
an all star cast. This was produced
in conjunction with the Xew York
state commission for the relief of
widowed mothers, and is a dramatic
appeal for the widowed mothers' al-

lowance.
There are many very interesting

scenes in the Hearst-Seli- g Weekly
if the warring nations, and also of

Grace Darling's travels, "Mr. Carlson
of Arizona,"' the first picture taken
in Phoenix by Romaine Fielding, will
Im? shown on next Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. IKn't forget the
dates.

PICTURES OF "YOU" AT LION
TONIGHT

A novelty that is sure to draw a
large crowd, will be put on at the
Lion Theater tonight. For several
days the Lion camera man has been
taking pictures of prominent people
on the streets, which have been
made into slides and will be shown
on the screen tonight only. Some
were snapped while walking, others
talking, etc., and they are sure to
be amusing.

The moving picture program at the
Lion today is :i good one, the fea-
ture being a two reel llroneho called
"The Wells of Paradise". This is a
story of the Oil fields, the scenic

LOW S

New Arrangement Allows
Children to Travel to
Riverside Park Without
Charge on Saturdays

"
be-

tween 10:30 and 3

Here is good news for the kiddies,
also for their mothers and dads. On
Saturday Maxwell's Riverside bus line
will carry children under twelve to
Riverside park, between the hours of
10:30 in th? morning and : in the af
ternoon, without charge. This arrange
ment was made between the manage-
ment of Riverside and the transporta-
tion people last night and will surely
help to make the school holiday pop-
ular at the big park.

Xow that the weather is taking on
a summery tone the swimming pool
is getting more and more popular,
there were more than a hundred
swimmers last evening. In order to
get ready for the season's schedule
of aquatic sports there will be trials
iu the pool on Saturday and Sunday
afternoons this week. All the would-b- e

champions are invited to report
and register and on1 their showing in
the events on these two afternoons
the handicaps for the first port of
the summer will be arranged. In
stead of race meets at odd times as
was the case last summer, it is the
intention to have a regular schedule
of events, including high and fancy
diving, sprints and distance races,
under water swims and diving for dis-
tance. For these there will lie prizes
for each meet and season prizes and
it is planned to bring the swimmers
of Phoenix very much to the front.
It is also hoped that a water polo
league may be formed and as the
various teams will be coached by
Frank MeOrath. the noted coast ex-
pert, great results are looked for.

Owing to changes in the pumping
system, made during the winter, the
flow of water through the pool is
almost double that of last year, and
in addition t th wutlet at
end of the pool, there is a new
overflow at the upper end of the
south side that feeds the pretty lit-
tle stream running; around the new
island.

On Saturday night the first of a
series of "lucky dances'' will be
given in: the dancing pavillion. These
dances will be one of the big fea-
tures at tho dance pavillion this sea-
son and Saturday night's will he an
extra special.

o

1 FINANCES AND
I MARKETS '

... ;.

associated pitnss dispatch
XF.W YORK, May 13. Heaviness

resulting almost wholly from the latest
espects of international affairs was at-

tended by the unusually dull market.
Prices moved up and down according
o the caprices of the trading element,

which was in moIc command of the op-

erations. On the whole, war specialties
fared better than other issues, being
helped in a measure by reports of more
large contracts for supplies to the al-

lies. Total pales of stocks amounted to
450.00(1 shares. Resumption if divi-
dends and even the form of the scrip
of the Virginia and Carolina Chemical
preferred, was regarded as an indica-
tion of better industrial conditions in
the south. There were increased in-

quiries for copper metal nt the highest
prices recently recorded, while the
placing of a small loan by the ISolivian
government bore directly upon this
country') steady advance as a center of
finance. Total sales represented a
par value of $3,317, ooo.

Stocks
Kleetrolytic, $19; Silver, r,0: Copper,

firm.
Metals

Amalgamated, fiH; Smelting, 64:
Santa Fe. 98; St. Paul, sy'i: New
York Central, 84 V; Pennsylvania,
lofiaj; Rending, 143: Southern Pa- -

effects very fine, nnd the fight at
the dam very realistic. Two come-
dies are also on the bill, one called
The Doctor's Strategy." from the

beauty studios and the other a Key-
stone entitled patches To Plenty."
which is very amusing.

Lamara's Good Bill
The episode of the "Kxplnit of

Klaine" showing the operations of "The
levil Worshippers" which is

at the Ijimara Theater is the f

best that has yet been ehown of this
popular serial. It is the most exciting
number vet and adds interest to the
rest of the series because of the. actual
truth that Kennedy comes to of the
identity of "The Clutching Hand". The
confession is made to Kennedy by a
member of the Devil Worshippers clan
who is caught in the act of ill treating
Elaine and who is released on the con- -
uition that he reveal the secret that
has so bothered the scientific detective
in his work of protection and detection
around the rich young woman. Who is
"The Clutching Hand"? can you guess.
Look at tho present number of the ser-

ies and then see if you can guess ac-

curately. There Is another feature to
the program of three reels in the form
of a very much worth while Pathe
drama. " The program w;u run again
today.

Mary Pickford at Arizona
Mary Pickford, "America's Sweet-

heart" is at the Arizona today in
"Miistress Xell" a five part drama re-

leased by tl.e Paramount program.
The story is most attractive and the

part should fit Miss Pickford like a
glove. It made Henrietta Crossman
famous, inr night when it was pro-

duced as a play in Xcw York and In
its trahsferance to the screen it has
lost no,ne of its charm.

Mirts Pickford will be supported by
Owen Mqpre and a particularly capable
cast. The picture will be on view at
the Arizona tonight and tomorrow with
a special matinee on Saturday.

!
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French Dressing

TODAY

A Two-Ree- l Picture
i 5 of the

Called
Oil Fields

The Wells of

Paradise
"TONIGHT ONLY"

PICTURE
M

8 "YOU" 8
Slides of People
Taken on the Streets

of Phoenix

THEATER

A PARAMOUNT
PICTURES

Today and Tomorrow

RIVERS

Offers

SWIMMING- -

DANCING
MOVING PICTURES

And Many Other Attrac-
tions at

SMALL EXPENSE
Always Cool and Always

Attractive
You can ride down com-

fortably for a nickel

Riverside
Park

Admission. 10 Cents

THEATER

IN

IfrWIll.ii SIM
DE LUXE

Matinee
3 o. m.

TODAY PROGRAM
"Nabbed," el Bison Feature

L-K- o Comedy, "A Stool-Pigeo- n Revenge"
"The Little Girl of the Attic," el Laemmle

A Cartoon Comedy
COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA

ALL SEATS, 10c

ARIZONA Mav
paramount A IR D ZO 6X!IComing

16th, 17th and 18th
"HYPOCRITES"

rnnnnmn Comiiiu-M- av IT. IS, 9, "Mr. Carlson

Romaine Fielding in Phoenix
rLlrhriViV from Arizona" The first picture

Daniel Frohman Presents America's Sweetheart

MARY PICKFORD

j
PICTURES

I

taken bv

LAMARA
"EXPLOITS OF ELAINE"

Installments Every
Thursday arid Friday

tiresssD r O A I T Seat &nTTe in tn house 10c. Chil-t- l
P I 11 I T dren 5c. Five reels of pictures. Pic- -

tures changed daily.

PI A A Change of Pictures Every Day
M m'k 6 REELS 6

Opposite City Hall Open from 10 a. m. till 11:30 p. m.

jjj Prices: 10c 20c


